Santa Eulària launches ‘Restaurants with Charm’ brochure for 2022
In recent years Ibiza has established itself as a world-leading gastronomic destination.
Offering quality produce, innovative cuisine and the laid-back style that the destination is
renowned for nowhere typifies this more than the region of Santa Eulària des Riu.
One of Ibiza’s f ive regions, Santa Eulària des Riu is located to the east of the island with Santa
Eularia town being one of the most attractive and sought-af ter locations.
New f or 2022 is the ‘Restaurants with Charm’ brochure showcasing 44 of the region’s most authentic,
stylish and culinarily-f ocused restaurants. Acting as a one-stop guide to the best restaurants in the area
the brochure gives visitors all the inf ormation, locations and inspiration they need to enjoy a
gastronomic-f ocused holiday in the region. Whether it’s traditional Ibicenco f avourites served up in
bucolic rural gems or cosmopolitan international f are enjoyed marina-side the guide provides a
comprehensive overview of the culinary of f ering to tempt even the most discerning of visitors.
Laid-out in a user-f riendly f ormat with inspiring imagery the brochure gives guidance on pricing, opening
season and location, plus details on how to book. Three clear sections; ‘Headings’, ‘Services’ and
‘Types of Food’ give topline details about the atmosphere and style of the establishment, the f acilities
and practical points of consideration such as parking f acilities and access f or those with limited mobility
and the kind of cuisine served.
‘Restaurants with Charm’ examples
Agroturismo Can Arabi http://www.canarabi.com/en/index.html
The brochure starts with the Agroturismo Can ArabÍ. This rural f avourite set amongst the citrus groves
and olive trees is located just two km f rom the town of Santa Eulària but could be a world away. The
Mediterranean menu f eatures Asian accents and produce cultivated on the land in the surrounding
f ields and orchards. Chef Tony’s tightly-f ocused menu f eatures just six starter end main courses to
choose f rom with a f urther six gilled options f or dinner.
Brisamar Ibiza, https://www.brisamaribiza.com
The Brisamar Ibiza has been an institution since 1956. One of the island’s most long-standing
restaurants, the beach-f ront eatery is located on the shores of Es Canar beach and f eatures sea views
f rom the dining room and sof a-strewn chill-out area. With island classics such as paella and bullit de
peix and international f avourites including burgers the spot is a deserved classic.

Cala Bonita https://calabonitaibiza.com/
This is a restaurant f or this in the know – hard to reach but a real gem to uncover. Hidden on the tiny
cove of s’Estanyol is one of the island’s most special eateries. Priding itself on excellent f resh, local
ingredients cooked in a simple and authentic way this is Mediterranean eating at its best, all set to the
backdrop of a resident DJ and the sound of the waves lapping at the pebbled beach.
Can Curreu https://www.cancurreu.com/
Hotel Rural & Spa Can Curreu is an elegant and traditional restaurant located in the hotel of the same
name. Featuring Mediterranean dishes f ocused on quality ingredients and excellent cooking the
restaurant is the scene of many Ibiceno f amily celebrations and occasions. Situated in the heart of Sant
Carles the restaurant f eatures astonishing views over the olive groves and prides itself on its f arm to
table philosophy.
Lilau Ibiza, no website
Since 2020 Lilau has been serving up modern, creative tapas in a f amily-owned spot on the waterf ront
at Santa Eulària. Featuring a commitment to reducing f ood miles the kitchen uses locally sourced
ingredients to create contemporary twists on old f avourites in a lively and convivial atmosphere.
Skuma https://www.skuma.es/
Skuma serves up a typical summer to visitors. Famed f or its dishes that typif y the Ibizan way of eating
in the warmer months the restaurant serves paella, f resh local f ish, grilled prawns and Andalusian
mussels. With its wraparound corner terrace overlooking the marina and the impressive yachts moored
up this is the ideal restaurant f rom where to people watch in the height of the summer.
For f urther inf ormation about Santa Eulària des Riu, please visit: http://visitsantaeulalia.com/en/
-EndsFor f urther inf ormation, please contact Jules Ugo jules@wearelotus.co.uk / 020 7953 7470
Note to editors: Santa Eulària des Riu comprises the townships of Jesús, Puig d’en Valls, Santa
Gertrudis de Fruitera, Santa Eulària des Riu and Sant Carles de Peralta. It also includes an
impressive stretch of coastline with more than 20 beaches as well as rural f armland.
It was the cradle of the hippie movement on the island and home to numerous artists f rom all over the
world. In the year 1912, the well-known painter Laureà Barrau remarked that, “Everything here is
more beautiful than I could have imagined. A painter’s entire life can be found here.”

